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1'HE LNANSVF.RED PItAYER. t With ils fields end citie3, descrus and tuces,

BY WILLIAM IR. TAPPAX.

"Father, if il bc possible, lIliL Chul) pa- 110111 file!

No moon or planets itîledti e lýotIr
Wlien Jesui, wrapptd lt deepe-r sad

Andi pressed by un infernal ptower,
At midtight, in the gardPn prayetl.

He asked, %%ho iiever asked iii vain -

Andi sighs embalmed the hea% y air-
rhet hence mighi pan the cul) e.f pa!n,

Yet lits was an ttnansvercd prayer.

i go in vision whiir He lacs,
Forsaken in lits aîîmost iied

1 se }is tetrois, hear His cries,
Fer %Yhorn tbere's telne to intercede.

The night dcews wet Ibis burnang- bmow,
Tihe moaning breezes lînt His hair,

Why crowd these horromag on now t
Andi wherefore tits utna:,svercd lirayet

It May nlot pass-tbat learful cup-
rhouffl mortel îlesh andi spirit shtink

inulteti Law' bas fdlleil ilt np,
The wvorld izi lest, andi He rnust drink.

No pity for ic dooin is show»u
Who camnes unaxmeasîared wruth Io bpar;

The quick cross lightning guards the throtie,
Aaid vrarJs4 off ihat uatatsweredl pruyer.

0 hati that cul) but passeti front iumi,
Andi Calvary borne il staitilss trie,

In Heuven mnight range the Cherubini,
Bat where, rny spirit, woultl>. tlîaab h1

Te brealk the cruel yoke cf Sin,
To raise from rags Creatioi* licer,

Thei rebel te repentance %vin,
Must this remain unanswered prayt.r.

Unanswered-that foreverimoro
Shoulti ccntrite cries the boon obtain;

That lie u~ho knocks at ielercy's door
ln trulti, mirht neyer Icnock in vain.

Then strengthened be thy bc d inteait,
In all tby neeti te Him repair,

And He wihi teach thec te present
What 8hall no( be Unanswvercd Prayer.

ACTIVMT.

Open the Case-enet, and risc with the Suit!
Hie gallontjoturney is juit bogiue
ocer the bills bis chariot is roIl'd,
Jtannerld vwith glory, andi bu:-nishcd wvmîIm gold.-
Orer the huis he cornes sublime,
Bridegroom of Eactb, andi brothcr of Time

Dey bath brnken, joyans anti fair
Fragrant andi frcsh is the merning air.-
Beautecus end bright those orient hues,
Balmy and su-cet theze early dews;
0, thelle ije health, and vrealh, andi blrIn,
In dawning Naturels meeberly kias!

ko. Op wz>ndertul výorld awakes,
Wilb ila ro.y-tippect Mnonnîains andi gliramin3 lakls,

list calm olti cliMe~ and ils soutiding selle,
Iii ail tîjeir gratitude blessing humi
WVlào dleleth bcttwe the Cherubim!

Break away boldly fromt Sleep's leadeo chatm;
Seel, net Io forge that fetter again;
Raîhpr, wvith vig.ottr andi resolute tierce,
lUp, up, te blesu mani, and thy Master t0 -;erve,
Thankfui, ar.d hopeful, and happy te raibe

- The offe ring of prayer, and the incense of praisel.

C.ird Ilîce, andi do thy %vatching weIl,

The duly of Christian sertiùel!
Sloth and Slurnber never hed pait
In the wvarriot's will, or thei patriot's heart
Suldier of Goll on an cnerny's shore!
Let Slumber andi Siotlî enthral thet ne more.

* THE LAs'r CHARGE 0F THIE OLD GUARD.
* Front Ilcadley'a Napolecin and hic Mershals.

At lcngth a dark abject was seen to emerge from the dis'ant
wood, anîd soon an arniy of 30,000 men deployed in the field of
NVaterIoon, aend begati te miarch straight for the scenle ofconflict.
Illuclier and his Prussians had corne, but ne Grouchy, tvhe had
beeti left te hold theus in check, Iblloed aller. lu a moment
Napoleon sa«'- that 1,e could flot sustain tho attack of sa iarly
lresb trooeps, if once allowed te forta a juniction with the allied
lborces, and so hc dûerinined te stake his fate on one bold cast,
tand endeavour te piercu the allied centre with a giaiid charge
of the old guard, and thus throwing himself between the twve
armnies, tight thrni separateiv. For this purpese the imperial
guYtard we're callcd uî,, which had remained inactive during the
wvIîne day, and divided int two immense celumnne, ivhich woe
teo meet at the Britishi centre. That under Reille ne sooner
entcred the fire than it disappearcd like mist. The other %vas
placcd under Ne-, the Ilbravest of the brave," and the order te
advance given. Napoleon accompanied themn p art %way down.
the siepe, and haltiing for a moment in a hollow, addressed
them in his firy impettueus maniner. Ho told tbern thec batdle
rested %v*th them, and that le rclied n their valor.- il Vive
11'E-nper P" ansivercd Min -titii a shout that 'vas heard ail
oeor the field of battle.

He theix lefi themn ta Ney, who ordored the charge. Bons-
parte bas bec» blamned for net headiag this <rharge himeself ;
but hoe knev hoe could nlot carry that guard se fir or hold themn
sa long hefore the artillery, as Nev. The moral power the
latter carried wvith him, front the reputation ho liad gained of
Leing the Ilhravest of the brave," was wvorth a wvhoie division.
JWhenever a column sawv himn at their head, thcy kueiv thiet it
J was te I>e rictory or annihilation. %Vith the exception of Mac.
dnnald, 1 do not know a general in the two armies wvho could
hold his soldiers so long in thxe very face of destruction as lie.

The whole continental strugg la exhihited noe sublimer spec-
tacle chtan this last effort of Napoleon te steve his sinking
empire. Europe haad been put upon thxe plaine of WVaterloo to
be battled for. The groatest military energy and skill the
world possessed had heen tasked te the utmost during the day.
Thrones wvere tottering on the ensanguined field, and the sha.
dows, of fugitive Iiuîigs flitted through the smoeo of battie.
Bonaparto's star iembled in the zcnith-now blazing out ini
ils a1ncient spiendor, now sudclenly paleing beote his anxieus
eye. At Iength, 'vhen tho Prussians appeured on the"fleld, ho
rosolved ta stake Europe on one bold týxtow. iUo committed
himself and hie cbarge.to.Ney, and sawv hisempire reez qu a
cqingle chitrge. thre intentle anuiety wihh w1iic1i ho %vatched


